






DEVELOPMENT OF THIN FILM OF LiCo02







DEVELOPMENT OFTHIN FILM OFLiCo02 FOR MICRO BATTERY ELECTRODE BY USING
DC SPUTTERING TECHNIQUE. In thisstudy,thedevelopmentof thinfilmfor electrodeutilizingthe
crystallineLiCo02 by usingDC·sputteringtechniquehasbeendone.The goalwasto understandthe
characteristicsof LiCo02 asacandidatematerialtobeusedascathodefor athinfilmlithiumbasedmicro











PENGEMBANGAN LAPISAN TIPIS LiCo02 UNTUK ELEKTRODA BATERAI MIKRO




VinyledeneFluoride (PVDF) sebagaimaterialpengikat.LiCo02 ini dideposisikanpadaperrnukaansilikon
sebagaisubstrat.Hasildarisputteringdikarakterisasimempergunakanmikroskopoptik,yangdiikutidengan







Thin filmrechargeablebatteryis a smallenergy
sourcethatcanbeidealforvariouselectronicequipments
includingmicroelectrochemicalsystemsuchasMEMS
equipments, smart card, biomedical equipments,
RFID (RadioFrequencyIdentification)andTag.For these




the micro batteryhas an additionaladvantagethatit
can be efficientlyrecharged,which makeit an ideal
choice for various applications being developed
currently[I]. The studiesthatsupporttheprogressof
this technologycenterson variousfindingswithin the
areaof solidstateionicthatfocusedonthedevelopment
of new materialsfor electrodeto be usedon thesolid
statebattery[2].
DevelopmentojThin Film ojLiCoO]jor Micro BatteryElectrodebyUsingDC SputteringTechnique(ElmanPanjaitan)
Theresearchoflithiumbatteryasportableenergy
sourcesalsofocusesontheeffortto increasetheenergy
density,to createlight weightmaterialswith multiple
cycles of charge/recharge, with inherent safety
characteristics.Theworkthatisreportedherewasaimed I




To createa pelletizedtabletof LiCo02 with a
diameterof 2.54cm(1 inch)thatis suitabletobeusedas
the targetin the availableDC sputteringdevice,the
LiCo02 mustbeaddedby 3-5%w/wofbindermaterial.
PolyVinyledenefluoride(PVDF) wasusedasthebinder
materialin this work. In the process,the PVDF was
dissolvedin Dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO) as organic
solventat a temperatureof 80°C at concentrations
between 5-10 %w/v. A known volume of PVDF




ata pressureof 2000kglm2 for 5 secondsintoa tablet
withadiameterof 2.54cm. Thispelletwasthenusedas
thetargetduringtheDC sputteringprocessfor its final
depositiononto silicon substrate.The sputteringwas
carriedoutat 0.225Torr pressure,20 mA current,for








theresultsareshownin Figure 1.The figureshowsthe
existenceofPVDF beingdepositedeitherasnanosize
clusterof particlesor, in themoreconcentratedregion,
as fiber looking materialthatis locatedbetweenthe
LiCo02 granule.This PVDF had beenshown to be
Figure I. Microstructureof LiCoO/PVDF
Figure2. EDS Patternof LiCoO/PVDF Mixture




















onFigure2, alsoconfirmedPVDF existencein LiCo02
powder,asshownbythepeakat0-1.5keV. PVDF exist
onthisareaat5.23%at.This PVDF functionsasbinder
for granuleof electrodeandbecausepositionPVDF is
locatedbetweengranules,itwill alsoassisttoeliminate
thegapbetweenLiCo02 granules.
In termsof shapes,someof granulesappearedto
approachanellipsoidalshapetonearrectangularshape.
However,theaveragediameterswerealleffectivelyfalling
within the numbermentionedabove.It is also noted
thatsomeofthegranulesappearedtohaveagglomerated
withtheirneighbourparticles,whilesomeappearedto
remainseparatedon their own. Basedon this result,
it is seenthatthesize arerelativelyuniformandit is
alreadyin thelowerrangeof /lm,thoughtheshapeare
quitevaried.
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and valleysare clearly present.This phenomenonis
particularly obvious based on the results of the
AFM (Figure5). At theselectedareaforanalysis,thatis
(5 x 5) 11m2,thesurfaceis shownto possessrangesof
thicknesscontourbetween-500nmto +500nm.
Diffi'actionpatternITomXRD analysisforLiCo02
thin film on silicon substratecanbe seenin Figure6.
For comparison,theXRD patternofthesiliconsubstrate
used in this study is also included (Figure 7).
Additionally,XRD patternof LiCo02 granulesarealso
showninFigure8. Uponcomparisondiffi'actionpattern
of siliconappearedto dominatethepatternof LiCo02'
Likely,duringtherunningof theXRD, theouteredgeof
the substrate(bare silicon) were also targetedand
contributedto thediffi'actionresults.In spiteof this,it
canstillbeseenthatthepatternonFigure6 still possess
thesignaturepeaksof LiCo02 at 28 anglesof near45°
andnear23°.The substantialpeaksatnear70°and34°
aremainlydueto the presenceof silicon substrate.It
Theresultof theDC sputteringprocessofLiCo02
onto a(1x I) cm2siliconplateassubstrateis shownin
Figure3.Thelayerof LiCo02canbeseentobedeposited
on thesurfaceof the silicon forminga relativelythin
layerthathasathicknessof approximately4 11m.In the
figure,althoughnotverydetail,roughlyshowsthatthe
LiCo02 layerwasfoundto becontinuouswithoutany
majorvisiblegapwithinthelayer. The absenceof this
gapis veryimportantfor theapplicationof thethinfilm




The topographicalanalysisof the LiCo02 thin
film fromSEM andAFM analysisis shownin Figure4
andFigure5. It showslessthanuniformdistributionof
LiCo02 onthesurfaceof siliconsubstrate.It ishowever
notedthatthepresenceofPVDF dotsor fibreswerenot







on the surface. This analysisshouldbe donein any
futureexperiment.
Moreover,thefiguresalsoshowtheformationof
thin film of LiCo02 on silicon substrate that is
veryrichwith differentcontour.The presenceof hills
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Figure 6. Diffraction patternof LiCoO, thin film





Figure 7. Diffraction patternof Si wafer
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was analyzedby using optical microscope. It was
observedthatthethicknessof LiCoOz layerwasabout
4 f..lmasresultof theDC-sputteringprocessusingthe
following sputteringcondition : 0.225 torr pressure,
20 mA electric current, 6 hours. The topographic
propertiesof thisthin film were analyzedby SEM and




andflatteneddistributionof thethin film is neededto
produce good quality of thin film for a battery
component.
The XRD results showed that the deposited
LiCoOz hassubstantialshifttowarda moreamorphous
formtromitsoriginallycrystallinenatureafterit isbeing
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if it is expectedto functionas cathodefor a battery,
it should been crystalline form. The annealing
processmightneedto be doneat temperatureashigh
as700°C[4].
Theapplicationof Rietveldstructuralrefinement
forX-Ray diffi"actionpatternsfor LiCoOz' aimingatthe
determinationof the structureof LiCoOz' theauthors
consideredthattheLiCoOz wasavailableasa layered
structure(spacegroupR-3m) [5].Hence,it is possible
thatthe crystallineLiCoOz thathas beenpurchased
commerciallyis dominatedby the layeredstructure
LiCoOz which is more suitable in terms of its
electrochemicalproperties to be used as chatode
materials.The high temperatureannealingprocessof
LiCoOz isexpectedtoalterthemoreamorphousformof





It is importanto ensurethattwodistinctivelayersthat
areseparatedby a layerlocatedin betweenmustnot
haveany physical contact.Any such contactwould
resultin shortcuttingof the batteryinternalcircuit,





theprototypeof anall solid statethinfilm battery.The
studyof thelayersofthin filmof electrolyteandcurrent
collectorshavebeenreportedelsewherewhicharealso
integratedpartsof thisstudy[6,7].
Pelletof LiCoOz thatinclude5% PVDF binder
suitable to be used for sputteringtarget has been
27
